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KINETICS OF STEREOSELECTIVE COMPLEXATION REACTIONS OF 
HISTIDINE AND LEUCYLTYROSINE WITH DIVALENT METAL IONS 
            IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION
1?Y J3IROSHI NASATANI~
   The optical activity of amino acids or peptides influences the chemical 
equilibrium. Bis histidine complex MLZ and MLD differ in [he stability 
in aqueous olution (Mz* is the metal ion and D-, L- are the L and D farms 
of histidine anion). Dipeptides, L-leucyl-L-tyrosine and D-leucyl-L-tyrosine, 
differ in the pK values and the s[abilities of complexes with metal ions. The 
complexation reactions of these stereoselectivcsysterns were studied kinetically 
by the temperature jump method. 
   Oo histidine complex systems, the rate constants at these types were ob-
tained. 
                         kz 
                     ML*+L' ~ blLz,
                                            k_z 
                         k; 
                   hfL*+D-r MLD.
                                             k-a 
   At 25°C and ionic strength of 0.1, rate constants are: nickel (II), kz=Al x 
lbs M_I sec t, k-y=0.059 sec t, ka-4.3 x ]OS ivt t sec-r, 2k_s=0.027 ; cobalt (II), kp 
=L4x10s M-t sect, k-z=5.7 sect, k3-1.2 x10s M-r Sec-t, 2k_s=2.9 seer; zinc 
(II), kz=6.0 x 10%M-r sec t, k-z=190 sect, k3' S.2 x 10r M-t sec t, 2k_z=96 sect ; 
cadmium (II), kz~7 x lOr AI'r sect, k-z =4 x l0a sec r (The coefficient 2 of k_3 is 
the statistical factor). The formation rate constants kz and ka are equal within 
experimental error for nickel (II), cobalt (II) and zinc (II), but 2k_s is about 
half of k-z. 
   Oa leucyltyrosine systems, the rate constants of the following types were 
obtained. 
                         kr 
                                            k_r
                       k~
                  NiA*+A- ~ NiAz, 
                                            k-z 
where A' is the optical active dipeptide anion. The results at 25'C and ionic 
strength of 0.15 are: L-leucyl-L-tyrosine kr-2.2xlOz B1-t sec r, k_t=1.3 sec-l, 
kz-L7x10s\I-tsec-r, k_z=3.Osec t; D-leucyl-L-tyrosine, kt-2.4x IOsM-t sec t, 
k_r-0.45 sec-r, kz=2.OxI0s?~I-t sec ~, k_z=2.4 sect. The value of kt far L-
leucyl-L-tyrosine is equal within experimental error to that for IYleucyl-L-
tyrosine, but in dissaiatioa reactions the value of k_I for D-leucyl-L-tyrosine 
is about one third of the value for L-leucyl-L-tyrosine. 
   The efrect of the optical activity of ligands influences kinetically the dis-
sociation reaction of the complex. The fact that there is no e8ect on the rate
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constant of [he formation reaction indicates that the rate-determining step is 
the first unidentate complex formation step of the incoming Ligand involving 
the water dissociation from the inner hydration shell of the metal ion via dif-
fusiontontrolled ion-pair formation.
Introduction
   It is well known that the optical activity of ligands in chelate complexes influences the chemical 
equilibrium and the reaction i solution. In ester hydrolysis, the catalytic effect of metal complexes are 
influenced by the optical activity of ligandst•'I. In the dimeriaation reaction of metal complea, the 
effect of the optical activity of ligands on the reaction rates were observeds•+>. But the quantitative 
kinetic study of stereoselectivity on complex formation a d dissociation reactions were not sufficiently 
carried out. The thermodynamic effect of the optical activity of ligands is known from the stability 
constants of complexes in solution. Ri[sma el a/s) studied the stability constants of Co (II) and Vi (II) 
complexes of asparagine, gvltamine, aspartic acid and glutamic acid, Cu (II) complexes of asparagine 
and glutamine using L and DL amino acids- But no difference was observed in L and DL amino acids. 
In Co (II)•L-histidine and Co (II}DL-histidine systems, Mtdonald and Phillipsbl found, by the NMR 
method, thut Co (L-His) (D-His) is more stable than Co (L-His)o or Co (D-His)e. Ritsma e! al.7l deter-
mined the stability constants of Ni (II) and Co (II) complexes of L-histidine and rncemit histidine by 
the potentiome[ric method and found the Stereoselective eff ct. Morris el al.al found [he same fect in 
Co (II), Ni (II) and "!.n (II) complexes of histidine, but Cd (II) and Cu (II) complexes had no Stereose-
lective ffect. 
    TheStereoselective Complexation was found in L-leucyl-L-tyrosine and D-leucyl-L-tyrosine com-
plexes with divalent metal ions by Li el ols>. 
   These dipeptides differ in the pIf values and stability constants with metal ions, 
   As the equilibrium constants ofthe complex formation-dissociation reaction is a ratio of the for-
ward and backward rate constants, a Stereoselective eff ct in equilibrium systems originates in the 
differentt of rate constants. In this investigation, [he kinetics of Stereoselective Complexation reactions 
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   L-histidiae and DL-histidiae were recrystallized from water-ethanol. The purity was checked 
by the paper-chromatopraphy nd the optical rotation. 
   Reagent grade nickel nitrate, cobalt nitrate, zinc sulfate and cadmium sulfate were used without 
further purification a d the stock solutions ofthe metal ions were determined using the EDTA titration 
method. Phenol red and Cresol red were used as indicators. All solutions were prepared with freshl}• 
boiled istilled water and brought to ionic strength of0.1 with reagent grade KNO6 or KCI. The pH 
of the solution was measured with a Horiba FS pId meter at 25'C, The hydrogen ion concentration o[ 
the solution was calculated bythe activity coefficient of 0.772 from the pH value. As the bis histidiae 
complex of Co (II) makes an oxygen absorbed dimer which may disturb complexatiou reactions, the 
sample solutions were used under nitrogena). 
   In practice, wdthout high concentration solutions of the complex, any significant difference b -
tween the measured results under the air and the nitrogen aGnosphere conditions did not appear. 
    The experimental procedures and instrumentation were described in a previous paperto>. The O.I 
or 0.6 yrF condencer was charged to S^•13 kV and then discharged through 0.5 or 1.0 mf observation cell. 
The temperature of the observation cell was controlled tobe 25'C after the temperature jump. 
   In every time, only single relaxation was observed. No relaxation was observed for indicator-amino 
acid or indicator-metal ion solutions. Each relaxation time was obtained as the average ofat least four 
photographic determinations. The equilibrium concentration of each solution was calculated using the 
equilibrium constants at Table I. 
                  Tablet Equilibrium constants of metal ion-histidiae systems 
                           at 23°C and ionic strength 0.1















3.53 x 106 
4.42 x lOs 
7.31 x 106 
9,33 x 106 
3,63 x 106 









           KI-(ML+)/(Mzt)(L"), Kp®(hlLZ)/(ML+)(L-), Ksv(MLD)/(ML.)(D-) 
             pKrr=1.643, 
           pKts=6.037 (Ni (II), Co (II), 0.15 hI, KNOs), 6.14 (Za (IIj, Cd (II), 0.1 AS, RCl), 
           pKts=9.097 (Ni (In, Co (II), 0.1 M, RNOs), 9.20 (Za (II). Cd (II), 0.1 ilS, RCl) 
             pK~=7.9 (phenol red), 8.1 (cresol redj 
   L-]evcyl-L-tyrosine and D-leucyl-L-tyrosine were the products of Institute for Protein Reseach 
(Osaka). Complexation kinetics of these dipeptides with Ni (II) were studied by the above mentioned 
temperature jump method. 
   No discernible relaxation was obtained when Co (II) or Zn (II) was used instead of Ni (II). Each 
   10) J. Osugi, H. Nakatani and T. Fujii, Aippaa Xogaka Zauhi, (J. Chem. Sot. Japmt, Pure Chem. SectJ, 90, 
     529 (1969)
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relaxation time was obtained as [he average of at ]east six photographic 
error for these relaxation measurement is within X1595.
and Leucyltyrosine Ill 
determinations. The relative
                                    Results 
 Ni (II)-L-histidlne system 
   The following complex formation-dissociation reactions exist in the solution: 
                                kt 
                                                             R-r
                             k, 
                                                       k_,
where M" and L- represent the metal ion and the ligand anion, respectively. The rate constants are 
shown as kt, k_t, k_ and k_o. )ixcept complexation reactions Q) and (2), the fast protolytic reactions of
the ligand and the indicator exist in the solution. 
                           H•tL-NHL, Krs (3) 
In- represents the dissociated state of the indicator. Krs and K~ are the dissociation constants of his-
tidine and the indicator, espectively. 
   As protolytic reactions (3) and (4) reach equilibrium uch faster than the metal tomplez formation-
dissociation reactions, they tan be assumed tobe at equilibrium atall times. The equilibrium concent-
rations and observed relaxation times of Ni (II)-L-histidine systems are shown in Table 2. The equili-
brium concentrations f Ni"• are much smaller [Iran [hose of NiL* or NiLr, so the contribution [
reaction (t) to the observed relaxation times may be neglected. The reciprocal relaxation time referred 



























































































(Nixi), and (L-), indicate the initial concentrations of metal inn and ligand, respectively, 
Phenol red was used as indicator (initial co¢centration (In),~2.06 x l0-s b1).
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to reactions (2), (3) and (4) istt>, 
r 
             a K
yy+(L')p & Kr+(H*)+(Iu )' 
where : is the relaxation time and (AIL*), etc. aze the equilibrium concentrations. K, ?s the complex 
formation constant. The value of kx is obtained from the plot of 1/- vs (bSL*)f(1+a)+(L-)+I/Kx. 
   This plot is shown in Fig. 1. The value of kx is 4.1 X lOs bf-r secrand k_x is determined from 
kz/Kx. 
   If 6o[h the anion L' and zwitter ion HL are involved in the reaction mechanism, the next reaction 
must be added to reaction (Z). 
                                     k'o 
                       ML*+HL;-MLxtH*. (6 ) 
                                                    k'_x 
   The reciprocal relaxation times considering reactions (2), (3), (4) and (6) are shown in the following 
equation~f: 
r 
                 BB=(MI"~)+(HL)+Kxgs(H*)+ap 1MLa 
   The plot of 1/(rBB) vs. AA/BB is shown in Fig. 2. The slope of this line is kz and the intercept 
is k'x. From the plot, k'x is = 0. 
   The value of kx coincides with the value obtained from Fig. 1. HL does aot contribute. to the 
complcxation teaction directly. It is a general behavior that the reactivity of the zwitter ion HL of 
      50 . 
      40 
                      • Fig. I Plot of 1/z vs. (NiL*)/(t+d)+(L-)+1/Ky      ,
y 30 • . Ni (II}L-6istidine solution 
     4 20 n 
       10 
                                                 ].a     0 os 
]o_,nt f 
   11) G. G. Hammer and J. I. Steinfeld, J. .f n,. Chem. Soc. 84, 4639 (1972) 
   12) R. F. Pasternack, K. Kustia, L. A. Hughes and E. Gibbs, ibid., 91, 4401 (1969)
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amino acids is very small compared to the dissociated ion L-[s.la>, 
i 
          IS
                                 j Fig.2 Plot of 1/(rBB) vs. AA/BB         ~ 











 Ni (II}DL-histidine systems 
   Equilibrium concentrations and relaaa[ion times are listed in Ta61e 3 and the representative 
relaeation spectra of Ni (II)-DL-histidine solution i=_ shown in Fig. 3. As the mined complex JILD is 
more stable than MLa, the relationship of equilibrium concentrations in the absence of stereoselectivity, 
does not hold in this system, where L' and D- are L- and D-histidine anions, respectively. 
                     (MLD)=(&ILs) t (MDa)=2(MLp) , (8 ) 
      'fable 3 I2elaaation times and equilibrium concentrations of Ni(II)-DL-histidine solutions
(NiT~). (L-). 
(I D'r M) (10_3 M) pA
(Nip*) 2(NiL•) 
(10'+AI)
2(NiLq) (NiLD) 2(L') r 



























































































Phenol red n~as used as indicator ((In),=2,06x 10's 3I).
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The following equilibrium exists in the solution: 
                         kL 
                                           k_L 
                        kD
                                           k_n
                             kLL
                    ML*+L--' MLz,
                                           k-LT.
                               knD
                 MD*+D- ~ MD:,
                                           k-nD 
                               kLD 
                 ML*+D- ~ MLD,
                                           k-Ln 
                               kDt. 
                 MD*+L' ~ MLD,
                                       k-DL 
                 A*+D- ~ HD,








where KL and Kn aze [he dissociation constants of L-histidine and D-histidi 
and D' differ only in spatial symmetry, the rate constants are equal with L-
energy between the reaction partners is equal in the course of the reaction. 
stanfs and equilibrium constants in (9)^-(12) are arranged as follows: 
                                   kL=kn=kr: 
                                      k_L=k_n=k_,. 
                                   kLL=kDn=kz, 
                                      k_LL=k_DD=k_z, 
                                   kan=knL=kz, 
                                      k-LD=k-aL=k-a. 
                              hL=KD=kL3~ 
and the equilibrium concentration relations are shown as follows: 
                                           ( )
         (l?) 
ne, respectively. As L-
and D-, if the interaction 
Therefore, the rate con-
        (13) 
        (14) 
         (1 ~)
        (16)
           17
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    The overall reaction scheme except acid-base equilibrium are shown as follows: 
                                      k ML, 
                              ~k-, 
                               k ML k, 
                  M'~~k   MLD 
                  ~MD+~a 
V 
                                       MU, 
    The relation between the relaxation times and equilibrium concentrations was deduced by straight-
forward calculations, 
                                   as-l/r a.a 
                                        aaa ata-1/r =0. 
1/z is represented as follows: 
                     zf z[aaa+aaa*~(asa+aaa)=-4(asaaas-aaaasa)], (18) 
where 
             ass=k'L 1+a)+(L-)+Ks~' asa=-ksL(1+a)+(L-)], 
              r(ML•) _~ ~(ML•) _ 2              aaz=1ka l+
a+(L) aaa=ka ll+a+(L )+X ' 
a 
                  _ (H*) 
                     kr+(H')+(In) 
   Although Eq. (18) contains unl-nown variables, kz and ka, the value of ka is known i  the analysis 
of Aii (II)-L-histidine system. 
   The value of kawas introduced into Eq. (l8) and 1/rf was calculated using the trial values of ka. 
The value of ka was chosen tomake the following equation minimum: 
                               n rl/TOI,a-1/icalca
   The value of 1/c,ua isz, in Eq. (18). r_ did no[ fit tothe observed values. The summation of 
Eq. (l9) is taken for the experimental umber. The calculated value of ka was 4.2 x tOsM-'seer. 
   The value of ka was also obtained graphically, simplifying the terms aas and aaa. The term aaa is 
the sum of (DiL•)/(I+a)+(L') and 1/Ks. 
   The value of (ML*)/(I+a)+(L') is the order of [0'a but he value of t/Ks is 1.4x IO-C There-
fore, 1/Ka is negligible compared with (ML*)/(1+a)+(L-), then Eq. (18) is simplified as
                      1 (20)                            =0.
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The plot of 1/r vs. 2[(ML*)/(1 +ce)+(L-)] is shown in rig. 4. The value of (ka}k,)/2 is obtained
  So 





0 0.t 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 
       l0-~M
Fig.4 Plo[ of 1/r vs, t[(NiL+)/(ltn)t(L-)] 
      Ni (II)-DL-histidine solution
from the plot of Fig. 4. The value of (katka)/2 is 4.2 x I0s bf'' seer and that of ka is 4.3 x 103M"r 
sec r. The values of ka obtained from the numerical nd graphical method are in a reasonable agree-
ment-
 Co(II)-L-histidine and Co(II}DL-histidine systems 
   Experimental conditions and observed relaxation times for Co (II)-L-histidine systems are listed 
in Table 4. The plot of 1/r vs. (ML•)/(1 ta)t(L-)+1 /Ka is shown in Fig. S. The value of ka from 
the slope is 1.4 x ] 0° M-'set '. The plot of 1 l(rBB) vs. AAl 13B is shown in Fig. G. From this plot, the 
value of k~a isnearly zero. similar to the case of 1'i (II}L-histidine system. The experimental conditions

























































































Phenol red was used as indicator except those with * (cresol redJ.
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and the observed relaxation times for Co (II)-DL-histidine systems are shown in 'T'able 5, and 
based on l:q. (20) is shown in Fig. 7. 
                  Tahle 5 Relaxation times of Co (II)-DL-histidine solutions






































































   The value of k, is 
calculation of relaxation
determined to be 1.2x]0°M-'sec '. 











The ealue o[ ka from the numerical 
with that from the graphical method.
 iooo 
  soo 
~ 600 




      o l z a a s b 
                      20-~nf 
Fig. S Plat of 1/z t~s. (CoL•)/(1 }s)-F(L-)~-1/Fg 
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Plot ai 1/(rBB) vs. dA/BB 
Co (II}L-histidine solution
7 Plot of 1/r vs. 
  Co (II)-DL•histidine solution
ll8
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        ]0-+M 
Plo[ of 1/r vs. Pig. 9 
Zn (II)-L-histidine solution 
Tahle 6 Relaxation times of Zn (II)-L-histidine, 
       and Cd (II)-L-histidine solutions
    1 2 3 I 
         ID-+AS 
Plot of 1/r vs. 





















  Zn (II}L-histidine solutions 
1.02 2.00 7.49 
1.21 Z,00 i.4fi 
Z.4I 2.00 iA4 
L99 2.00 7.i2 
4..i6 2.00 i.63 
  Zn (II}DL-histidine solutions 
1.16 2.00 7.43 
I'02 2.00 7.29 
2.03 2.03 240 
Z.IO 1.99 7.41 
2.07 L99 iS7 
4.01 2.00 i. i i 
  Cd (IT}L-histidine solutions 















Table i Rate constants of complesation reactions of metal ions with histidine
  kZ 
(TI'~sec t)










4.1 x 105 
1.4 x 106 
6.0 x 10% 
m7x103
4.3 x 105 
1.2 x 10s 
5.2 x 10'
5.9 x 10_2 
   5.7
  190 
=4 x 103
2.7 x 10-~ 
   2.9
  96
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 Zn (II}L-histidine, Zn (II)-DL-histidine and Cd (II}L-histidtne systems 
   The complexation reactions of Zn (II) and Cd (II) are generally very fast and the observed 
relaxation signals were small. Therefore, the measurement for relaxation times is the wide concent-
ration tange was restricted. 
   The experimental conditions and the observed relaxation times are shown in Table 6, and the plots 
for Zn (II)-L-histidine and Zn (II)-DL-histidine systems are shown in Figs. 8 and 9, respectively. The 
rate constants mere obtained from these plots: 
   Only Cwo relaxation measurements were carried out for Cd (II)-L-histidine system. Therate Con-
stant k, was estimated using Eq. (S) and the observed relaxation times in Table 6. The rate constants 
of the above mentioned metal ion-histidine systems are compiled in Table 7. 
 Ni (II)-L-leucyl-L-tyrosine and Ni (II)-D-leucyl-L•tyrosine systems 
   The equilibrium constants for complexation reutions whicbwere determined by Lief alsl are 
listed in Table 8 and fhe experimental conditions and [he observed relaxation times are shown in 
Tahles 9 and 10. Discernible relaxations could no[ be seen in Co (II) or Zn (II)-ligand-indicator 
solutions. Therefore, only Ni (II)•ligand-indaictor systems were studied in this investigation. The 
complexation 7eactions of types (1) and (z) are analyzed using fast protolytic reactions (3) and (4). 
The reciprocal relaxation times are, 
                   rat=~av-ate tt/(au}asv)'-4(attarr-a,:as,)]. (zl) 
a,~ is represented by the rate constants and the equilibrium concentrations111. 
   Eq. (21) was used to calculate the relaxation times for a number of the trial calves of the rate 
constants kr and k~. The rate constants were chosen to give the best fit to all observed relaxation times 
          Table 8 pK values and formation constants with nickel (II) of L-]euc}9-L-tyrosine 























using Eq. (19). The calculated 
The values of k_1 and k_z were 
Table 11.
re]azation times are 
obtained Crom k,/T.,
listed in the last column of Tables 9 and 10. 
and kp/Rz, ill rate constants are compiled in
aad
                                 Disscussion 
Histidine anion has three binding sites. Imidamle sites coordinate at Eraus-configuration 
hILD. 'I hese structures were solved with the X-ray intensity data by Frazer eG aEJs>.
for DIL. 
As CD
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a) (Nit'), and (L'), represent he initial concentrations of nickel ion and 
  dipeptide, respectively. 
   Phenol redwas used as indicator (initial consentratian (In'),-1.30 x 
   10's M). 
   Hydrogen ion concentrations were calculated from pH values using 
   activity cce(ficient of 0.80. 
   rape and rcarc represent the observed and calculated relaxation times, 
   respectvely. 
'Fable 10 Experimental conditions and relaxation times for nicke] (II) -













































   Tahle
red was used as indicator (initial concentration (In-),=1.39x 10's M). 
i 1 Rate constants of complesation reactions of nickel (II) (25'C, 
   ionic strength 0.15)
















spectra of the crystal and
15) K. A. Praser,H. A.
aqueous solution of the complex were identical, [he structure of 
Long, R. Cand tin and 11. M. Harding Chcm. Corrun., 1965. 344
the Complex
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in aqueous solution was considered to be identical with the crystalline s[a[elfi~- MLD is more stable than 
MLe or BID= due to the ad~•aatageous configuration i the interaction energy caused by the electrostatic 
interaction and/or the steric hindrance. Generally, the complex formation proceeds with the water 
liberation from the inner hydration shell of the metal ion through diffusion-controlled ion-pair for-
mationt~l. If the ligand is multidentate, the more coordinated water molecules are released and 
the chelate rings are formed. 
                              u n 
                              ,s a
                           x,ll tLil o_ _~I _!L,~w
 ~ ~~ 
     N ~ p./ip  




    The reaction between ML* and L- may be shown g 
the individual steps are described as km, ete.): 
                    fast km kos kaa 
          LM't L- ~ LM'(Ha0)L- ~ ].M-L ~ LM=L ~ LM-L. (22) 
                                                 k-oa k-oz k_as 
          (I) (II) (III) (IV) (V) 
(II) is the ion-pair state and (III), (IV) and (V) are unideatate, bidentate and terdentate complex, 
respectively. The rate constants ofother amino acid complex formation reactions ofChe type, 
               Table 12 Rate constants of tomplexation reactions of the type>a>°>
k 
                    MLr-r+L ~ MLr
_o\~/ `~ 
    M r r 
V/ \p 0 N Ir 
    N~ 
~\ 
       II 
    \fLD
as the (ollowio scheme the rate constants of

















3.6 x lOr 
4.3 x IM 
9.2x 1W 
4.0 x l01 
2.0 x lOr 
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k 
                        MLl_,tL,,-'ML° (M=NiE*,Co84), 
are shown in 't'able 12. The rate-determining step of complex formation reactions in Table 11 is the 
initial moaodentnte complex formation step. 
   If the closure of the chelate ring is the rate-determining step, the (ormation rate is retarded as 
seen in Co (II)-S-alanine system. 
   As the values of k. (orka) in Ni (II), Co (II}histidine systems are comparable with those of Table 
l1, the rate-determining step may be monodentate complex formation step(II){III). If this mechanism 
is allowed, kE cxn be written as the product of as ion-pair formation constant K„ and k°,, identical with 
[he rate constant for the inner sphere xchange of HEO-
                                     kE=Kakar. (23) 
K is calculated from Fuoss's equationEafk 
                              K~ 3000ae-Ufa)/kT (14) 
                                 31ZEArE° 8R1VEE                    U(
u) uD(1 t~ra)' s 1000DkTIt, 
where /, is the ionic strength, N is Avogadro's number. a is the distance of closest approach of the 
ion-pair partners, :° is the charge on the f-th ion, E is [he electric harge, k is the Boltzmann constant, 
and D is the dielectric constant ofthe solvent. The value of o is assumed to be St11t1. IC, is calculated to 
be 0.80. The value of k°1 is estimated from Eq. (21) using the values of ky and X,; 5.1 x 10°sec 'for 
NiL*, 1.Sx 10°sec 1for CoL*, 7S X 10'sec 'for ZnL*, 9x 10'sec 'for CdL*. 
   The value of k°, corresponds to the rate constant for the innersphere exchange of HEO. For Ni°t 
and Co°4, the exchange rate constants are known by VMR, to be 1.7X 10'sec'' and 1.1 X 10°sec'1, 
respectively2u. 
   The dissociation products ofMLD are (ML*tD") or (rVID*R-L'), but those of MLE are (-~fL*t 
L'). To compare k_E and k_a, it is necessary to multiply the statistical factor 2for k_a. If there is no 
stereoselectivity, 2k_a=k_E is held. It is apparent from Table 7 that k_E is about twice as much as 1k_a 
forNi(II), Co(II) aad Zn(II). These relations correspond tothe stereoselectivity in equilibrium 
constants. 
   The effect of the optical activity of histidine kinetically appears inthe dissociation reaction ofbis 
histidine complexes. These relations are schematically shown in Fig. 10 using the potential diagram. 
   The states (a) and (c) correspond to (I) and (V) in Eq. (22), and the state (b) is probably the 5ve 
coordinated state of the metal ion in the ion-pair. 
   Recently, Barnes and Pettita> studied Ni (II). Zn (II)-histidine systems by calorimetry. The 
result is that the difference of the stability of MLE and MLD is caused by enthalpy terms, not by 
   2l) T. J. Swift and R. E. Connick, J. Cheer. Phys., 37, 307 (1962); 41, 2553 (1964) 
   22) D. S. Barnes and J. P. Pettit, !. Lrorg. lYl/cI. Chem., 33, 2117 (1971)
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entropy terms. 
   Therefore, [he difference ofdissociation rate constants ofMLs and MLD is probably caused by 
activation enthalpy terms of the reaction. 
   Ni (II)-L-leucyl-L-tyrosine and Ni (II)-D-leucyl-L-tyrosine systems show the same behavior as 
Ni (II)-, Co (II)- and Zn (II)-histidine systems. 
    The values of k, for both systemsare the same within experimental error, but the value of k_, for 
Ni (II}L-leucyl-L-tyrosine is about three times as much as that of Ni (II}D-leucyl-L-tyrosine system 
from Table l 1. The effect of the optical activity of these dipeptides is found kinetically in dissociation 
reactions. Li et ofs> considered the following folded-unfolded model on the dissociation f the dipep-
tide. 
        H; NCH(R,)COVHCH(R~~OOH.' -'.H.•NCH(R~xONHCH(Rs)000-
              (a) unfolded (b) folded 
                                    HsNCH(R,~ONHCH(Re)000'.
                                            (c) unfolded 
   The DL•isomer shows the R groups in a relative traps position to each other in the folded form. 
But the LL-isomer shows the R groups in a relative cfa position and is more unstable inthe folded form. 
Complexation with metal ions coincides with the transition of the dipeptides from the unfolded form 
(c) to the folded form (b). 
   The stability of the 1 :1 complexes of these diastereoisomeric l u yltyrosine is different because 
the DL-isomer complex ismore stable than the LL-isomercomplex, if the R groups are large enough 
to inhibit facile complezation with these metal ions, The rate-determining step of the Complex formation 
reaction may 6e the first unidentate complex formation step as shown in Fig. 10.
ML'+L-
ML'+D
          <c L 
               0.r+crio~
   The value of kr in 
leucyltyrosine system. 
The simillar effect is o 
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\i(II)-leucine system is1.7 x 10'M-rsec'r, which is larger than that of Ni(II} 
This is due to the diminished accessibility of ion-pairing sites on leucyltyrosine. 
bserved in amino acid homologues~•243. 
ct of [he ligand nature on complexation reactions with metal inns is not well 
ints are knox•n to certain extent mainly in amino acids. 
. Rustin, R. F. Pasternack and 5. Petrucci, I Am. Ckem, Soc. 89, 3126 (1967) 
Naka[ani, Kippon Kagakn Kuiski, ;I, Chem, Sot. Japan, Pnre Chem. Sec/.), 1972, 405
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 1. chelate ring number: S-Amino adds farm asix-membered chelate ring with the metal ion. 
The rate o[ complex formation reactions i retarded owing [o the difficulty of the chelate formation. 
Suchan effect was observed in d3-alanine and!?-amino butylic acid tomplexes~•~>. 
 2. Ligand charge: log k, is in proportion tolog Ka 6y Eq. (23)because kar is in characteristic of the 
metal ion. As Ka relates with the charge product zrza from Fuoss's Eq. (24). 'The plot of log kz vs. arz. 
should be a straight line. This plot was given in the complexation reaction of NiP' with various ligands 
by Cassat and Wilkinst+l. 
  3. Ionic radius: It is desirable touse amino acid homologues forthe study of the ionic radius 
effect because only the number of carhan chains may be effective [o the complexation reactions. The 
effect was investigated by Kustin et al. on glycine homologues>, and by Osugi et al:~z on asparagine 
homologues. The rate of complexation reactions decreases with the increase ofcarbon chains due to the 
diminished accessibility of ion-pairing sites on the ligand. 
  4. Optical activity: As was clarified in thispaper, when L- and DL•histidine or diastereoiso-
meric leucyltyrosine w re used as ligands, there was no effect of the optical activity on the complex 
formation reaction rates, and the effect was found only in the dissociation reactions.
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